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The Entire Stock of an

Eastern at the Most

Beautiful dresses in
princess

Surplus

effects.

The finest linens,
white

colored French lawns
batistes plain tail-

ored effects, prettily em-

broidered;
braid trimmed.

summer
shades, white, wisteria,
natural linens,
pinks,

Many samples,

Dresses worth
$15,
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Plain Fancy Japanese Patterns

50c Rosco SUks at 25c yd.
cream, light blue, maize, lilac, azure, reseda, cham-rmcrn- e.

Danish Bordeaux, wood
brown, black. Tliese regular
aaveriisea
magazines. Positively

retailed
bargain yard

OUR MILLINERY DEPT.

1000 Misses' Children's Bats
Actually Worth $2.00

Beautiful summer Milan, braid
white straws prettily trimmed

bands and streamers C"TN ftl'II
small shapes. These positively

worth $2.00

BRANDEIS STORES
Remember Event!

r;jNext oaturaay
iVWill

Juno Sale of
Muslin Underwear

Mfgr.
Remarkable Bargains

demi-empir- e

lingeries,

fancy

lavender;?,

goods

styles

Available Office Space
On account of changes being made to accommodate one of our

tenants with more office room, we will have for rent on July 1st, a
desirable space on sixth floor facing Farnam street.

This room is 20x20, in the southwest corner of the building
and. is weU lighted; also has large fire proof vault. Partitions will
be arranged to suit permanent tenant.

The Bee Building
Js the best kept office building in the city, and every effort is

mad' to care for our tenants as they would expect. If you con-

template making a change, we would like to have you give us. a
call and take a look through the bi:i!3ir." "We have a waiting
list, so that if you cannot find what you wuut in vacant space, let
us filyour application for rooms. We will be able to fix you

: out scene time. '

The Bee Building Co.
lR: W. Baker, Superintendent.
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at,

17th and Farnam.
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The Year's Newest Novelty
Moyen-Ag- e Styles in Wash Gowns
A Parisian idea that went back to the Middle Apes for its
inspiration. The dominant feature of Moyen-Ag- e styles is

elongated waist-line- , which falls well below the hips.
This is made absolutely plain and fits snugly. Falling below
is a full pleated skirt. It's a one-piec- e dress opening on
side front from neck to bottom of waist. It is a decided and
practical novelty that is taking New York by storm. Sim-

ultaneously with its appearance in New York it comes out
at Bennett's.

Motor Cloth, in white and colors $7.95
English Repp, in white and colors. . .$12.00

All Linen, in white and colors $13.50
A KMAKT NEW UEPP HOT Just unpacked a shipment of coat suits

that will strike a popular chord. The coat is semi-fitte- d and 4 2 Inches
long the only trimming Is White pearl buttons, a dash t r rm
of white" soutache and self straps on skirt; choice of 'I
tan. helio, pink, blue and white vr

1,000 Beautiful Lingerie Waists $1.25

Here are waists that are great yalue. The sketch gives a very good
idea of the style and beauty of these garments. There must be
twenty different designs, each Just as fresh and crisp as can be.
You can choose from high neck and Dutch neck
styles or tailored waists with linen collars. All
beauties, nothing daintier shown anywhere under
$2.00. They should create a furore Thursday at..

PRETTY LAWN DRESSES In neat stripes, pink, blue,
lavender and brown trimmed with straps and pipling
and white tucked yoke . JjJl.50

NAINSOOK GOWNS We shall
offer as .a special Inducement,
about six styles Summer Gowns;
some In low cut slipover style,
with wide lace yokes, some with
high neck, embroidery and lace
trimmed 59

U
year;

the

$1.25

MUSLIN SKIRTS Our second lot
of skirts, as advertised lRBt
week, on the tables again now.
These garments are exceptionally
beautiful, with wide embroidery
flounces, worth $2.00, on sale,
at 31.25

China Falnters A Sale for You.
THURSDAY OMXT

No other store In the west shows the quantity and
variety of new shapes in white china as Bennett's.
So you are extremely fortunate in having your
CHOICE ENTIRE STOCK WHITE CHINA At

T
tf

30 Oil
M JCtXira special plates, allover measurement.... g
2,000 White Plates 7",nch Plateg. allpver measurement Hc. . . plates, allover measurement. ... 14plain Or Scalloped. plates, allover measurement. .. .20

BOVS' Black ( A bearing out of a jot of goodf weU a
sorted styles that until now were $1.00. flfObOIt HatS. 11.25, $1.50; for quick clearance, now J UJj

Bennett's Big Grocery
nennetf Golden Coffee, lb 96o and 80 green BlampaBennett's Teas, assorted, lb 48o and 50 green inampaDennett's Tea Sitings, lb iso and 10 Kreen j.tnmua
Sultana Heedless liaising, 12Hc quality, lb So
California Prunes, pound .'...4 fCracker 7r IHartley's Marmalade, small .tar 6o I Msal. lb. . I

Klce, loo quality, four pounds for 8Bo v y J

Cottage Cheese, per pound 10o and 10 green slumpsItennett's Capitol Maple Syrup, quart 40o and 20 green stamps iWiggle Stick Waxer, six for flbo and 10 green stamps
Pure Honey, pint Jar 88o and 20 green stamps
Diamond Crystal Salt, two sacks lOo and 10 green stampsBeauty Asparagus, per can Sua and 10 green stamps
Capitol Raking Powder, pound S4o and SO green stamps S

Capitol Extract, per bottle 18o and 20 green stamps !

Blue Borax Starch, package lOo and 10 green stamps f
Poppy Condensed Milk, large can lOo and 10 preon stumps f

Nutlet Peanut Butter, two jars 90o and 10 green stamps
Hartley's Pure Fruit Jams 860
New Potatoes, per peck iM.u; bushel 91.10

' i

COLD STORAGE
9 c55 Tfte extreme hot weather for

this season la now setting in. You
can alleviate suffering a great deal
by buying a large Cold Storage
Refrigerator. Ice is cheap this
season and the Cold Storage has
made the reputation of keeping it
cheap. Nothing ever spoils in a
Cold Storage. Prominent Omaha
petvle are beginning to buy the
Cold Storage Bince they are find-
ing out what It will do. A refrig-
erator is like a house In some re-
spects and like a baseburner in
others. A well built house takes
little coal to keep it warm. A well
built refrigerator like the Cold
Storage takes little ice to keep it
cold. A large baseburner takoa
less coal in proportion than a
small one. A large refrigerator
takes less Ice In proportion than a
small one. Ice can be bought
cheaper in proportion In large
pieces. The Cold Storage was In

vented and is being built by Mr. Hunt, who has done nothing but
invent and build refrigerators for forty years. He is a recognized
authority on refrigeration. It was awarded highest premium at the St.
Louis Exposition. Here is how It Is made. All walls and doors are
lined on both sides with asbestos paper and filled In between with min-
eral wool. That is what makes it the Ice and provision keeper it is.
The circulation system is bo perfect that the air is so dry and sanitary
that salt and matches can be kept dry indefinitely. Fruits, vegetables
and provisions may be mixed and not one will smell or taste of another.
The white enamel will not scale off or smell. The glass trap is igso a
big feature. We sell It on small monthly payments or a cut price for cash.

Iteniember we are exclusive agents for the 1000 Detroit Ideal
the finest Gas Stove In the world.

The Stoetzel Siove Co.
714 south Sixteenth Street

Before Going
on your vacation put one of our Gillette Safety Rasora
In your aatchel and a Waterman or Conklln Self-fill-

Fountain Pan In your pocket You'll need both. We'v-go- t

them. Hpend a few minutes In our store.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler, 1516 Douglas St.
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"Onlmods" are for men

who expect a great deal
for their money.

"Oniniods" are for men

who are really "finicky"
about style.

52.50 - $3.50

REGENT SHOE CO.

205 So. 15th St.

fmm -- .TWinTTB.. an

Bulletin From tiis Auction

The following souvenirs were
eiven out Tuesday June 2 2d,

ry Auction

109 North Sixteenth Strctt
(Opposits ths Fostofflce)

First Prize Mrs. M. Rice 2514 Cap-
itol Ave. Imported Austrian Glas."
Comport.

Second Trlze Mrs. E. S. D. Voorhees,
1B43 North 17th Cold Meat Fork.

Third Trlze C. O. Bloomqulst, Ben-
son, Neb. Piece of Statuary.
Auction commences every day,

10:30 a. m., 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

DON'T MIL TO ATTEND.

The Parefoot Sandnl season ts
here this Is the popular shoe
for summer wear. Junt what
you want to tpkI your tired feet

cool and comfortable.
Oenulne fflt hoIhs, with no

nails to hurt the feet.
I'ppers made of genuine Rus-

sia calf black and tan colors.
Chllds" sizes. 5 to 8 QQ

Chllds sizes, 9 to 11 gg
Misses' sizes, 12 to 2 i gQ
Roys' sizes, 3 to 6 J2 QQ

Women's sizes, 3 to 6 Jg QQ

These Sandals will stand the
wear of a real boy or fflrl.

Write for our cata-
logue.

Drexel Shoe Co,
1119 Farnam Street

RcBiabSo
Dentistry

Taft's Denial Rooms

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

The Paper that Produces Resalta for
AdTcrilsent.

llUTk.1.3.

In tha Shopping a 11th and
District. r-a- " Moon, on

"Pattlooat
tfiTtt tana."

R Hotel Kuppor
llth and McOm.

Kans&s City. Mo.
In tha Shopping-- District.
Msar all tha Theaters.
3UO Beautiful Booms.
100 Private Batha.
Hot and cold water In an rooms.
Bpacloua lobby, parlora.
Telephone In every room.
Beautiful Cafe, Perfect Culalne.

$1 to S2.50 Per Day
European Plan.

KUPPER-DENS0- N HOTEL CO.,
r. A BEVSOV. Mr.

a

u
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Hew and Better Bargains Thursday
IN THE JUNE CLEARANCE SALE

Ladies' Shoes
and Oxfords

Worth to
$3.00, at S1.98

fl
W

THE STORE $2.50
A STOCK OF WASH SUITS AND DRESSES,

ill
' f ill fW

1111!
.tei" 1 ,IA lie

0

$7.50

50c
27-inc- h Jap 2U-inc- li asli

Silks and a line ot colors,
to at,

7r n 75c Jap Silks,
3G ins. at, I UU 3G ins. at,

Dreamland Fine Sheets, 72x90. worth
75c, on sale at, each 59

Dreamland Sheets, 81x90, worth 8oc,
on sale at, each 6oC

No. 230. worth 85c a dozen.
on sale at, dozen 49

No. 700, Royal Bedspreads, worth
$2.00 each, on sale at, each, $1.27

Royal $1.00 values, on
sale at, each GO

Lawrence L. L. Unbleached Muslin,
36 Inch wide, best made for SVjC,
on sale all day, at

Domestic Bleached, 3 Cotton,
regular price 8c, on sale, at, 4H

Apron Checks 2H
12V4c Organdies 5

10 ON 1)1 RING THK DAY.

Silk most beautiful pat-
terns, always sold at 59c, at. . .350

Silk Jacquards, fine styles, made to
sell at 75c, on sale at. ....... 350

French Batiste, fine styles. . . 12 HO

far Lots of Fine Cover
ever shown In and will add to two line

from to per all at one to
close the lots at, yard.

$1.00 TO $1.00 40c A mag-niflcle- nt

lot of high grade laces,
$1.00 to $1.50 yard values, at one
price, per yard 400

GOODS No.

IN
Sal Prices Prior to Inventory July 1st.
2o lbs. best pure cane Granulated Sugar

for $100
10 bars best brands Laundry Soap... 25c
16 os. can Scouring Soup 7Vic
Large can Milk 7V;iC
10 Tb. sack best white or 'Corn

Meal 0c
lbs. Rolled Oatmeal 26c

The best hand Navy lb. ic
6 lbs. choice Japan iiic
The best domestic 8ve
1 lb. cans Alaska Salmon 12Vc
011 or Mustard Bardlnes, per can.... 4c
Large bottles pure Tomato Catsup,

or Worcester Sauce, per bottle,
at 8Vg

48 lb. sack the best High Patent Flour,
for this special sale, per 1.65

Fancy No. 1 Butter, per lb. 28o
Fancy No. 1 Country Butter, per lb. 28i;

No. 1 Dairy Butter, per lb 23c
SPECIAL X.EMOBT BALE

Olass Juice Extractor Pr with every
dosen of extra fancy, large, Juicy

per doxen 26c
We will give free a glass Juice extractor,

one only to a customer.

Crowns, ap from f3.S0
Psxtlsl op

from 92.00
Paimlsss Zstraotlac BOo
PUllng-a- , up from BOo
Vo roe lain puilngra,

op 91.BO

3 iJS
Men's $3.60

at, pair

MAONIFICIENT
ON SALE THURSDAY
About Half Regular Price ' "

HANDSOME AND REPP
SUITS Hegular $18.00 and $20.00
values, pinks, blues, helios, white nrul

t

tans, matchless bargains,
at, choice 0

DAINTY WASH DRESSES In Lin
gerie, Linens and Kcpps, or
Princess styles, actual val- - 5795
ues to $15.00, choice

$7.50 WASH SUITS AND DRESSES J

all colors, styles and materials, lace J
insertion trimmed, So95

about 300 for selection, at J

MISSES' LAWN JUMPER
DRESSES-Regu- lar $2.00
values, choice .

WOMEN'S LONG LINEN AUTO
TOURIST COATS Many 5P95
worth $2.50, to close--.

$5.00 BLACK SILK UNDERSKIRTS
Greatest snaps ever,

at, each
--vTS1-- $6.00 AND SILK

and

coat

and

and

s3
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS THURSDAY

Several thousand yards of Regular quality Silks;
Saco Silks; Colored Silks, liabutai

in checks, stripes, good
close, yard

$1.25 White
wide, yard

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY

Napkins,

Organdies,

Oxfords

LINEN

5Q90

Natural Pongee,

Bedspreads,

12Vc Goods 5
15c Goods 7H
15c Batiste 10
19c Towels 11
15c Towels 8H
25c Towels 150
2 5c Poplin lf
3 9c Poplin lOt?
Red Seal Ginghams 7 - 0

Cloth 100
Pllssos 50

15c I.inon 100
12Vac India Unon 7 0
19c English Long 120Long Cloth lOo

Diaper bolt, at. . .720
HOURLY SPFX-IAL-

HIGH GRADE WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT
Tissue de Llnenne Checks

all 250
worth l.'c, 100

SICK OTHKK
EMBROIDERIES THURSDAY 49c

SOQ5

SILK
27-inc- h

wide, yard.

Correaux Orgundles,
SI'KCIALS.

$2.00
By the Greatest Corset Kmbrolderles and Flouncing

Omaha, numbers a beautiful of
Allovers, regular values $1.00 $2.00 yard, price,

LACES,

Condensed

best
Rice

Macaroni, pkg

Creamery

DON'T

from

RELIABLE

EXTRA

19c

15c

and Stripes,

4f0
7c TO l.n

49c By far the greatest bargains
ever offered, an immense assortment
for selection, at, yard 400

NEW HAIR You can buy Thursday, a High Grade 1 Switch
for S1.50

FOR

yellow

7
picked Beans,

Pickles

sack....

Fancy

lemons,

Plates,

White
White

Scotch

India

Cloth

$1.00 Cloth,

colors

these

rrh Vegetable at Hydn' Tiurajr
Fresh Spinach, per peek &c

6 bunches fresh Lenf Lettuce Bo

4 bunches fresh Head Lettuce 5o
3 quarts fresh Tens 10o
LarKe baskets fancy, ripe TomatoiiS lOo
8 bunches frush Rndlshes So

8 bunches frosh Onions 5c
Large Cauliflower, per heud 6c
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, per lb. .; Be
2 bunches fresh AsparaKUB Bo
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, lb. Bo
8 bunches fresh Hefts Be
H bunches fresh- - pieplant 60
Fresh C'abbaKS, per Ih 2 Vic
Fancy ripe Strawberries, per box .. luo
Large baskets fancy Cullromla Apricots,

at 40e
Blackberries, per box 10c
Large Cucumbers, each
Fancy Cabbage, per lb. .

!.

per

2ViO

III LAST WSJBX rOB PUTXAPVI.XS
For this sale

Each Bo, 7Ho, io,' lOo, 13Ho
Per doxen 600, 8S0, 6o, 91.10, $1.33 T

KAYDEil'S FIRST IT

sauie offloa. 'Plionsi D. 1766.

ufiMfwjwpss

Brldga Work, psr
tootli, up from S2.&0

Bsrvss rsmovaa wltu-o- ut

pain. wow
a

Work tan
years

Suggestions for

$4.00

89c

25c
45c

DRESS-TRIMMINGS-

SPECIALS GROCERIES THURSDAY

FORGET TRY PAYO

ai.t1eoi.abspecialty.

Summer Trips
To the Lakes of Wisconsin and Michigan; trip over tha
Great Lakes; down the St. Lawrence River; to the Adiro-
ndack; or to the resorts of Eastern Canada, New England
and New Jersey seashore. Hundreds of places to select
from, all best reached via the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Let us plan your trip and arrange every detail, includ-

ing reservations on Lake steamers.
Low 30 day cummer tourist fares to many points in the

ea6t. Information as to routes, etc., at City Ticket Office,
1524 Farn&m St., or write,

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

60

....

a

1


